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The extension of French rule over any new territory the Pope has issued a deliverance in which the rightщштшт wmmm
сомтвТвитжп 4 ThsHoSY7, - - - io now 56611 in Madagascar, where French occupation sued from the Vatican. But it is understood and

*nda . and rule are interfering seriously with the trade generally believed that in answer to the prayer of
’ЖесігагаЬ.пигЬ. S'HZ'. 8 formerly carried on by the United States Every-

Tb5£to?nw“’ M«n,: OI * ^rrjiwe, sndOestbB, із thiBg m Madagascar must now bow to France and probable have been foreshadowed in the despatch 
Orme*-. - - - a Quarterly Meeting, - и be controlled in her direti interest. Even the Eng- alluded to. It is not to be expeAed that the Ripe 

imaWlSsS? Г : e ”^!aamma^, U«M IS lish missthnaries who had labored long and faith- will pronounce against the contention that the Ro- 
**** fully in the Island, must remove, giving over this raaB Catholics of Manitoba have a constitutional

, . _ . ... ... , right to separate schools, or that he will advise the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir work to Frenchmen. It is this illiberal colonial acceptance of the Laurier-Greenway settlement aa
Louis Davies have returned from Р°1ІСУ of France that makes her aggressive attitude final and satisfadtory. But it is not to be supposed

Ottawa. Washington to Ottawa The in Africa particularly obnoxious to England. The that any influence issuing from the Vatican can*-»-«r re-.es.vs айгяйЇ-В
authorities have not been made public, and how civilization, to throw open as many markets as connedtion is so plain that a way-faring man though
much has been accomplished by the Visit of the possible, to bring together as many consumers and * fo°l ia not 1'kely to make any mistake about it,

producers as possible and to open the great natural m«h >«« our astute political leader,. It is pretty
speculation. It i, stated that a predtical agreement highway, and waterways of the Contimmt " If ^uritTme4"^'vîn^
JT. IS. —.tin, «« -IT-Xt. France were pursuing a similar liberal policy there u w*!‘ u lor Provinces, a provincial
was reached by the sealing experts as to the efledta ld k , , occasion for jealousy and todtion question, and it is for the advantage of Roman
of pelagic sealing in rapidly diminishing the seal jealousy ana racuon. ClthoHce „ we„ for th, of ,*hr Dominion
herd, but no agreement has aa yet been reached as * * * * generally, that it he so considered It is not, prob
to what atiion shall be taken in the matter. The Tbs Fi«h. ai The accoanU lately reeved of able, we t.ke it
Canadian ministers, it ia underatood. urged that In Dg^. *V*”CC”f”1 *tUck of lies taking this view of the subject
any plan of settlement, other questions must be Gorden Highlanders upon the •
embraced, and for the accomplishmeut of thia they *lra*t inec«“ibk W**1» of D,r*,i' held by th« . ■ . ... ■ .....
suggested an international commission. Ц is India hillerocn, afford evidence, if any were needed, I nrssaw Mowst tiOU4.*trvw* in pub
further underatood that the raprarant.tive. pf that British discipline is a. sternly snd British «lor u>d He Iwxwmr. Sh ^Ze, M^t .HW
Canada will, after consultation with theft colleague* indomiUble than ef old^ I he heighU were age of evenly.seven, retires from tbepoftlit «1 arvas
at Ottawa, formulate thsir views and stfbmit them ^ bv a thousand well-armed tribesmen, and in t(> accept the office of governor of hi* native prm«_ ?» — r. ttJisrteïïTjatrsss
of the latter will aleo-be presented for the consider- murderous fire from the heights. The Ghourkas, there is n<> olhei un wh.. «, ulil hew lied set 
ation of the Privy Council of Csneda. Whet will a native regiment, Rupixirted by a Dorsetshire régi chance of winning «gainst Sir < Hiver, if tb« r>*w 
come ont of the negotiations it la not easy to fore -meat bravely advanced attack, ^UMÏ* , ®f a governor be,I been submitted directly te, the
east The appointment of a commission ne well as ltom ’rÆ^înti!? «TanluLd Wk 'tothfmain pe°plf of Hi °Я’Ш Г" ““................... commend reluctantly signalled neck to uie main prominent In politKnl Hie esc.ipe* advene criticism
any considerable concessions in the matter of trade body that the position could not be taken. At this Probably Iberr is none who dues mb more nr lees 
reciprocity will have to be submitted to Congress, junAurv General Kempeter ordered the Gordon it But be thin as It may there are none
and it ia not to be taken for granted that the* anb- Highlanders to the front. It was then four o'clock .«ong Canada a public men who have won lor 
jeAs will receive favorable consideration from that *” ‘h* ?l?®nloon **d over * hundred men had themselves a Iwtter reputation Ilian Hie present gnv 
Ikhjv ' already fallen. ernor of Ontario, and mr-n •fall classes and political

" - ■ ■ ■ "The enemy were shouting Iheir defiance nul waving parties all over the Dominion will heartily congral
■ ■ , m I Uwir Aanderds, confident of their poaitioo and certain of Uute him on the |ironpeCt of spending the evening
The disposition of Grant Britain Bn* the Oordon HtgUandera had yet to be af I, fe, io honorable, though 11(4 arduous service,
to extend her sway over large З^Ь^М&ІТмїїпА£obSZkSt f“ ,hil гоГ‘Гу, ■ V Sir Ч"Р'Ш euro~°r -erase of the earth's surface la lenders, outgeneral says that position must be taken et nlniàtexmV“ür’d,™ хги “V ^

. . .. . . , . , . . ill ctni ' lb#» Gordon Hiehlandera will Uike it,* Osvid Mills, of the Senate Mr.. Mill* t* in bi*
often made * subjedt for querulous criticism on the çnlanMI WatbW. tbf mit st ths bmrt sixty-seventh, year, a men of distinguished ability
I>art of ж certain considerable sedtion of the United of hi* regiment And with • shout the leading compeny and large experience of public life For the greater 
States press. England is represented ass selfish, of kilteamen was in the fire sone. A stream of lead part of the time since 1867 he ha* been a menber of
„uUyi., -stum, .verre.dvto^herpowc; Й“Н Sj^^SS^tZД Г.
whera no effcAive rasisu.ee.. tob. f«rod and IntsrAbaaSnong ton Rtm to rimwTbewey nerom^ttmt Abater have nlLva commanded the highjrt respeA. 
foravm grasping for the ^nlthand dominion of the » * * .
world, eager to ennch hernelf it the expense of ^ lo prop himeelf up sgeinst . boulder and
wenkier nations. No one will undertake to defend conllnded with unabated energy the stirring music of his 
England in respeA to .11 her deling, with the Ü£„
nations of the world grant and small. But It may lull, sad. ssono paper remerke, one had time "Vu nee 
safely be ssserted that not only will her record in how cruel hn.1 been the d.ughter ' Then, with « eecood 
,his respeA bra, comparison with th4of sny Ahe,

I great nation of the. world, but that her colonial rocbaarricactai sad fled precipitately down the reverse 
I policy, especially daring the lot hnlf century, ho *'”1 which
I been distinguished by libernll^towurd theoountrian Such rol] euch discipline is magnificent 

over which her sway ho been extended and by ** when |, ukwi wbat permanent advantage la 
generous dealings with the raat of the world. The to remit from thia ancrlnce of Britain 's bravest 
elfeA ho been to suppreo barbarism end the cruel soldiers, the answer does not appear to be satin 
tyrannies of native prince», to introdnee humane U J* У* і#і** the
institntions and stable government In the stead of тот'^сига It is rumored thet the 
savagery and anarchy, and to open the countries flndinTthe movement against the 
which ahe conquered to the commerce not ol tyeat more formidable matter than it expeAed and la now 
Britain only but of the whole world. The British trying' to find a way of escape by accepting 
flag is every where . symbol end . pledge of frradom ^ .^ttu'ravto^C^much
and of order. Lawlessness sud savagery are sup- wcre before 
pressed aud all the nations of the world are made 
welcome to come in and trade on the same terms as 
Englishmenr This policy of Britain \i in striking 
contrast with the colonial policy of the other na
tions, of France, for instance, her great rival, from London to the Montreal Star, to the efle<ft that
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Canadian ministers ia to some extent a matter of
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Britain'» 
Liberal Policy.

( )n Friday last the Cripplegate 
district, of London, was the 

scene of one of the greatest conflagrations which 
the British Metropolis has experienced during a cen
tury. The fire broke out about one o'clock in the 
afternoon in a large block of buildings lying east
ward of Aldersgate street and between that thor
oughfare and Red Cross street. The flames were 
fanned by a strong wind and were fed by highly 
inflammable stocks of fancy goods and flimsy dress 
materials of all descriptions that crowded every floor 
of the six story buildings in the old streets, in view

Loodoo'i Great Fire

of the coming Christmas trade. Consequently tl 
conflagration gained headway with surprising rapid
ity, and was soon far beyond any possibility of be-■graetiv 

! government is 
hill tribe* à far

ing checked by the few engines that were early on 
the spot. For four hours and a half the flames had 
their own way, and it was only after more than one 
hundred engines had worked an honr that the chief 
of the fire brigade sent out the signal that the fire 
was under control. This was at 5.45 p. m. When 
this good news became generally known nearly fifty 
warehouses and a dozen or so other structures had 
vanished #or remained only in blackened walls, a- 
chaos of fallen girders and smoking piles of bricks 
and stone It is stated that one hundred and fifty 
warehouses were destroyed, and the loss is estimated 
at from /3,000,000 to /5,000,000.
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Interest in the Manitoba School 
settlement has been revived by 

School Quwtiooe tbe intelligence cabled last week
Ths Peps sod the
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